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PUBLIC OFFICES,&C.
,Ctit Post Orstca. Third between Market and Wood

atiiOtst—lt. M Riddle. Postmast;r.
--,lhmeosx Musamt, Water, 4th door from Wood st. Peter-

sleirltintlblhsts—Major John WiHock, Collector.
Mew Titimainty, Wood between First and Second

Meertm—lames A. Bartram, Treasurer.
Conwrs TILIC.4III7ItT. Tbird street, next door to the

rkiti Ptimbyterian Church—S. It. Johnston, Treasurer,
1111•Tois Orme', Fourth, between Market and Wood

atratrta--Alexander Hay, Mayor.
• IMlUoatawi's SICItsIIOI, Fourth, near Market st.

BANKS
-Prevent:non. between Market and Wood streets, on

Stfird and Poertb streets.
nintelli4NTS. 4.141) MLIIITY•CTORZRII. •ND FARXeille Dx•

'Tarry flastr. (formerly Saving Fund,) Fourth, betwten
'Mood and Market streets.

• Excitation, ?Mb street, near Worn!.
nOTELS.

titonnYeatnnt. rtooan, Water siren', near tlir Bridge.
ftinflamer floret., corner of Penn and St. Clair.
,Phainciaarsa' flntst, corner of Third and Wood.

Efoirst.corner of Third and Stnlilifield,
enrresoleares. corner of Penn .trePt and Canal.

;1011.111Ait Beats, Liberty street, near Seventh.
--"lllllAtatite Mammon House, [Andy Si oppro:ite Wayne

R114.11M1031.11T Bri /AKIO?' Hover. Penn St. oppoatte Canal.

t,
°BERT WOODS, ATTORNEY AND

ODNSELLOR AT LA. We—Office rein°-~Mtolesters Offices on Grant st., neat ly °novae
tiiii—fiew our[ House, next rooms to John D. ribbon,
gm 4—First floor. FPI, 10

10405. n. ELLtarr, M. D.- Office rewebed fa
IL Se. Clair street, between Penn and Liberty Sll.,

Pitlitiotrirk. N• P 10

.H2OOR TONER. Atiotnev at Law. North East corner
ginfthfleldand rouritt sure?:. sep 10—ly

.00. 114r ANDLESS & Aitorneys and
Conotaellore at Law: Olden in the Diamond. back

d[the Old Court Dodge. Ph isiturgh aep 10

eVIMUNIC it FINDLAY. Attorneys at Law. Fourth st.,
SOF. near the Mayor's Office. Plttshurelt. cep 10-ly

11100.11AmturoN, Attorney at Law, rift h, het wren
Wood and Strti:Geld sta.. Pitishursh, sep 10-1y

loom 0111A.R.4.It011INSON, Attorney al Law;
rir Office on Ike norihside a he Diamond.hotween

aartetied Unionsinntlx. npaaira P 10

A-' DURBOrt A,W, Attorney nt haw; tenders
• his professional services to IN. priltlft, Office cur-

-Imi of rifiti sail Market Stretvs, above U. Lloyd et 0013
billiiii.Pittio.nrsh, Pa. sPo 10

EINITZR ¢ Ilut:11 N N. Attorneys 't Lam. offire
remnse..l from the fl anton& to A ttorneY'snow,"

:Study side of Fourth street, between Market and Wood
at vaPits tn ,lllo_

BCCILMASTER, ADRNEY AT LAW,
/if• hasretnoved his °dice In the corner of Fourth
ntedist and Cherry Alley, between Smithfield and -Grant

4sirtrelm Pittsburgh. rep 10
gragONOE M. L./11%/111, Attorney at lA*, Office
VI !Wri.,54 Fifth street, near the Theatre, Pittedurgh.

27—ly

READE 49f1ING TON,
AT.TOR.NICr AT LAW. —Office in Bears' Ftnilding
TmrlAateet, ritifelmrg h. Nov.s. 1842.

11OM! kb MITCHELLe--Attrinleyat Law, office
OP Totter at Smtilifielal and Bth Os— Pitted.urgh.
-412- CiffiettlOns made. A I iilluessentrUsted to Ids
'tare Wm he promptly attended to,

feb 16--1 9*
jurismovA.L.-R. Morro*, alderman; otfi e north
XV' ebbs of rim' el., heltiveen Wood and Smithfield
WI; IMlShatth. cep 10

DR. S. R. HOLM Ed, Office in Second street. next door
to Maloony 4- Co's Glass Warehouse sep 10—ly

OHMIC:P..IN 4 STOCKTON, BookArittrs. Printer? t!ti
Paper Manufacturers, No. St Market A. sep 10-.1

JOHN ANDES:SON, Smithfield Foundry, Waier et..
sear the Mononeahria House. Pit txt rt.. h. sep 10-1 y

Magmas ,a roam . PIIANCI9 1.. VOUPIG.

VW& B. YOUNG Furniture Wart
Rooms, t..ottter of Hand et. ¢ Exchan;e Alley.

iteintorta wialtin: to porthase entnltttre. will find It to
,kek-Advastale to glile its a tali. helot folly idlisned that
WO CAR please 11 to quality and price. sep IU

M-UirrON AMS. —Just received 160choice Mut
too Hama, well cured and for sole cheap byihe do

fipearer retail, by
'a. 10

ISAAC HARRIS,
No.9,Filth at

javrA. 114 G A.— upp'y of La ad, eth's Fresh Ru-
ta Ba;a, and other ditfrrent varieties ofTurnip

Pew 41est received and for sale at IterteeltD Peters at the
brier and Seed Store of F. L. SNOWDEN,

No. 184 Liberty street, head of Wood

EUEBB CLOSEYrS Boot and Shoe M3 dulacto-
W ry, No. 83 Fourth St., next door to the U. States

tact. Ladies rranelia, Kid and Satin Shoes wade in
Is *West manner, and by the newest French patterns.

*Bp la

inksDEN TOOLS, consisting or Hoes. Fancy spades
MK Transplanting Trowels. Edding Tools, Budding
[nitres. Pruning Knives, Pruning Shears, etc., Just re-
nnin*" sad for sale by P. L. SNOWDEN.

sup ]0 1184Liberty street, head or Wood.

MAGISTILATESIBLANKS, for proceedings In Al
teekoppt ander the late leer, ter pale at this Office

34/2101. SALE.—Lots on the North East corner of Coal
. Lane and Ol=h street. Apply to

say 111) BEN/. DARLINGTON, Martel, near 4111 et.

LBS. Landreth's French Sugar Bret treed,Just
reesived and Cyr sale at the Drug and Seed

P. L. SNOWDEN,
184 Liberty street, head of Wood.

!tole of
.ep 10

BLANK PETITIONS, NOTICES, &C.—
1 o be used is Bankruptcy proceedings, printed on

ipart paper,and in the forms approved by the Court,for sate
a%ibeOdle, of the Mercury and Democrat. rep 10

• HUBBARD, Ladies' lath inflame boot andoboe minufnetnrer, No. 101, 'l'llird 1.reel, between
Woad tadSinitbdeld streets; Pittsba rg It sep 10

rAIL PATTERSOIi, Jr.. Birmingham, near Pittsburgh,
Pa., Manufacturer of Locks, Hinges and Bolts; To•

Mimeo, Puller. MITIand Timber Screws; flousen Screws ifbr
*Wog Mills, te. sep 10—ly

JOHNBPCLOOIKEY. Tailor and Clothier, Ltber.y
atnet, between Sixth and Virgin alley, Sonth aide,
IQ

yW. BURBItI DG E k CO., Wbolesate Grocers aad
Cemmissioe Merchants-. Seated street, between

Wand lad Smithfieldsis.,Piltstemb. sap 70-7 y

lir. 0.4 A. GORDON. CommWon and Forwardinger• liderdataw, Water si.,Plusbeigh, Bev 10-1 y

lIAILMAN, JENNINGS & Co,
Wholesale Grocersi Commission uhf pro-

duce merchantl:,And trea/err Jr ptttrb2rgh ,Alinstfocturee
tolir l ei No, 43 Woottetreett Pittsburgh.

II A I 161,1 AN, J EN NiNCS 'Sc. Co.,Cotton Yarn Warehouse,
N0.43 Wood street.

Agentsror theltale °Elbe Eagle Cotton Fenton Yarns
Mirth 17, '43.

THOMPSON HANNA J•ISIS TURNBULL.

HANNA 4. ttittNettr.L's Paper Warehouse, No.
104, %%NAM st., Where may be had a general supply

01 writing wrapping, printing. wall paper, blank honks,
school books, te, e. cep 10.—ly

1.111 C. TOWNSEND 4. co.. /fire Workers and
AL. Jdawwfaetairers, No. 23 Market at reet, between 2d
and 3d streets. ' sop 10—ly
• NX.CIIA NG HOTEL, Corner of Penn and I. Clair

j rt eels, by IBBIN SMITH.
pep 10-1 y

BROWNSVILLE JUNIATA IRON WORKS.--Ed
ward Hushes. lilanulhourer of Iron and Nails

Warehouse N0..25. Woodel.. Nilsburgh. sep 10 —ly

N IV G 0 iJ DS. remon k Mackey, witulesale and
1. retail dealer.; In English, F‘rOteli, at 41 Domestic
Dry Goode, No. f:I. Nn rket ,POl9l.Orelt. see 10

JOIIN VDEVITT, Wholesale Grocer Rectify log
And Dealer in Produce and Pillslntrgli

Slanorsclurea,,Arllcics, No. 224 Liberty Street, Pitts•
iorgh. J scp 10

Witaama H. WlLt,Laica lona S. DIJAVORIH

WILLIAMS St DILWORTIL—w hotesate
rne«rg Produce a lid Coonmiaetnn Mereltaniv, and

dealers in Pittalturgh Manufactured artictea, No. 29,
Wood street. cep 10
tons R.Sustsirr J•s. N. Kirks

SHERIFF & KEAN, Manufacturers of Copper.
Tin, and Sheet Iron Ware. No. SO. Front st Fitts.

Burgh. House Spouting and Steamboat work poamplie
executed. cep 10

DAVID SANDS, IV ATCH az CLOCK
MAKER, No. 7, Si. Clair street, Pills.hi burgh,

DEALER IX WATCHES, CLOCKS, BR EASTPIXS
FINGER RUMS, CH.IIfXS, E YS, COMB'S.
IMP 10

LANDRETH'S G.A.RDEN SEEDS— A full
supply of Land.eih's Gorden Seeds, always on

hand, and for sale at hie agetity, the thug slore of
P. L. SNOWDEN,

sap 10 134 1.,11, Ct1y sireel, head of Wood.

REMOVAL —Matthew Jaunt,Tlarivr and Mir Drect-
el*, has removed Io Fourth !uroet% opposilei lie :May

OrSoffice, where be will be happy vO,Wah. upon permanent
or transient chslunirrs. Ile sotiriisa share of public pat.
tOna2r. Pell 10
I OHN 1117FARL tNIN trOrdsierer and Cabi;tet

.31-ker, TAird st, betibees Wood 4. Market streets,
respectful infirm's his friends and the public that lie is
prepared to execute all orders for Sofas, Sideboards. Bit.
reaus,Chairs, 'rabies, Bederads, Si rids, flair arid Spring,Mattresses, Curtains. Carpels. ail .orls Of Upholsterlut
work, which he will n•arrant equal .o any made th the
city, and on reasonable terms. imp 10

lENO V.AL!—The subscribers have remov.d to Ws.
IL ter between Wood and Smithfield streets, where

they will continue the Wholesale Grocery and COMMIS•
cion hu.ine,s and would re ,tfe ,trolly eollrh Ihe patron.
age oftheir friends. 1. W. BUR BRIDGE ti• Co.

Dee 3

DZ. A. W. PAT PERSON. ...;:fice on Smithfield sirooi
near 8i:Ul• eel) 10

COMMERCIAL AUCTION ROOMS, Jr•
110 Word Street. Pittabkret .r.R. A. Hama:in.

Auctioneer and Co.ninksion Ntercha id, is now prepared
to receive and Fell all kinds of Con.!ri and Merchandise.
at his large and eaparintis r nnno, No. 11t),Nurtli Cam
Corner of WINJII and 1 ,,01t ...111.1"t F. Pith=hsrc I,

Regular sales of Dry Goods, C ocelots., and
other articles, on Mondays and Thursday of rack week.Hardware. Cul !cry. Dry Goons, and Fancy 3,l,ckm, on
Tuesday, Wed Destiny, and Thursday evenings.

Rooks. kr. every Saturday cv en; or.
Liberal advances made on Consignmentswhets wanted

R ZIZR tits Ittl.
AP.lelts. John D. Daviv. Req., 1

,A Dagaley f Smith. 1Hampton, Smith, 4. Co..
•. P Lorenz Sr Co., 1
.. J. W. Bitrhridee 4. co.. I
.. S.. Whee 4. Co. I
~ Capt. James M'Grirgill. ). Pittsburgh
.. C. Ihmeen, Esq. I.. Joon M'Fadden Esq. I
.• Lovtit 4. Kennedy. i
" J. K. Moorhead 4 Co. I.• Jan. P. Stuart, Egli. r 1
.. Rohert Rat Way. K.l.
.. Capt. lir,. May.
~ McVay, Manna, 4• Co.
.. Wirlam Symms. Wheeling
~ S. G. henry, Lunirmille

Smith. Ragnley 4 .• CO Phlia
sep 111

• "N.
-

tz.ea 43
FARE REDUDED.—U. S. MALL I.tivz or ST•arlt AND

RAtt. RoADC•ar, front Pitttishargh, via Bedford,
Chambershurg, Ilarrishore and Lancaster. to Philadel.phia, connecting with the Matt train tlf CrirD In N V.ttr. Only 150 milesstaein,2 and one night out.

Also. the Olivet line to Baltimore.
Fate In Philadelphia $lO.

Baltimore, 9,
Lenore daily at 8 o'cicck A. M,

Office second door Sterol., the Merchanla Hotel Wood si.
!WENDELL, GRAHAM, WAUGH 4 Co.

2.3, 1843-Iy. Proprietors.

VIACTS SPEAKFOR THEAISELVES--TROTH IS
CONVINCING:— Having been of for nearly

two years, with a hard swelling on the cap !army knee,
which produced much pain, and u.ed various applica
lions recommended by the Faculty—all in vain W.2:
cured completely by the use of One bottle of Dr. Brand-
ret Linament, or External Remedy.

Millen' tor hand JAMES TAYLOR,Ohio t p Niel...hefty co, Pa. Jen. Mlth,lll4o.
Dr. Brandreth's FAIN nal Rettirdy or Linament; fold

at hls office, N0.98 Wood street, Pittsburgh, Prt i PE—.SO cents per bottle. Veil 8.

100 BAGS RIO COFFEE,
20Chasts Tea.
20 Boies Tobacco.
13,000lbs. Lump and Loaf Bogus.20 Rakes Raisins,
10 " Sperm Candles,
10 " starch.
10 Kegs Ground Ginger.
2 Nutmegs.
4 " Indigo.

100 Barrels Green AD,les.Reteived on consignment and for sale cheap for cath,
11. DEVINE.U. States Line warehouse, Canal Da.4n, Liberty it.

Him 10, 1843.

COARRT.NERSHIP.
TE ondersighed have associated themselves togeth•es for one year from the Ist January, Ist 1843. tin.der the syteof Devine it MeAnulty, for thepurpose on.ty of receiving and forwarding Goods.

11, DEVINE.
mar 10. C A. Mc'ANULTY..
OUISVILLE LIME AND BEANS. Just reeelv.• ded • supply of choice Louisville Lime mid goodBeans by the bbl wholesale or retail to suit customers.•oar. 16 I, HARRIS, No 9. Mil at,

SUJAR AND MOLISSES.
6 BROS. N. 0. Sugar.

40bbls. Moiassee.
Just received per Steam boat A sbtand.and for sale by -

.1, W.BLTRBRIDOE 4. Co.
mar 3. Water it., between Wood and Siettbfield

MOLASSES.
300E1118dr. 0..N0L4811.(41511reel/ per steam

boat Little Iles, raid for bob by
J.W. ittrd2RlDC *

fob 27. Water et. between Wood it Sooteibd4

PITTSBURGH, APRIL 5, 1843.
100 B oac :ta4lt la Cotree. For sale by

3 . 4. A, contort.
13115FAE'S 1104illf017NDohh-DF..:::-T•ttrii— has

recelfed ;bits ihy Wm New York. a Troth supply o.
the Oh. e'Creqrarea 'cure fur CoUghs, Colds end Con;ie'iriVitton; and is ready to supply cui.lomersat wholesale
or retail. at his Medical Aim?, Sti Fourth at.

nov 12

DAVID CLARK, Ag't. eashimble Boot Afaiter,—
Iles removed to No, 34 Market street, between

Second and Third streets, where be would be happy
to see his old customers. and all olhciftWito feel dispos.
ed to patronize him. He di es nothing but first rate
stock, and employs the befit of ivorkmen; and as he gives
Ills Constant persUnal attention to business, he truststhat
he will deterVeaGdreceive a fair share of patrbnagi.

Nen 10

FRUITS, ICE CREAM, 4- CONFECTIONARY.—
A Hunker respectfully informs his friends and the

public that they ran niways rind the best quality of lee
Creams. together with all kinds <if confectionary and
fruits, in their cecina, at firs establishment—No. 11,
Fifth street, betwe• n WoMI anti Market.

N. B.—Partich in pplied on the sliortgbl IVatlce, with
cakes. or anythin: in his lint. Arso families furnished
with Bread. mm 10

VANS'S PILL LS.—AtiS A
RAM J. CLEVER, residing at 66 Mott street,

New York, was afflicted with ttyspepla in its most
aggravated form. The symptoms were' violent head.
ache, great debility, fever, costiveness, cough, heart.
burn, pain In the chest and stomach alWays after eating,
Impaired appetile, serration of sinking at the stomach,
furred tongue, nausea, with frequent vomiting., dizziness
towards night and restleness. These had continued up.
ward of a twelvemonth, when. on consulting Ifir.Win.
Evans. 100Chathnnt street, and submitting to his ever
Allrefvf ACU I and agreeable mode of treatment, the pot jell;
wan completely restored to health iti the short space of
one month. anti grateful tor the incalculable benefit kris ,.
ed. gladly came forward and volunteered the above stateFor sate Wholesale and Retail by

R. E. BELLER9, Alien!,
No 20. Wood street, below Second

LOOK AT THIS
Ths nttent lon 4thwe Whb have 'brien.yome•Whal seep.

tient In ruler/nett° the numerous rerlitientes pilblislied
in favor orDr.Syrayne's Compound Syrup ofWild Cher
rv, on account ofthe persons being unknown In this gee
Lion of the State, Is respectfullydirected to the following
certifkaie,the writer ofwhich has been a citizen of this
borough for several yenrs, and in known an a gentleman
of intigr,rily and responsibility.

To eke Agent, Mr. J. Kim.
have used Dr Swayne's Comp and syrup of Wild

Cherry for a eoueh, with which I have been severely of
for about four mouths, and I have no hesitation

In saying that it isthe moot etTect lye medicine that I have
been able to procure. It tomatoes all one/winos.r nod
treed well with my diet,—aod mantalns n resular and
rood appetite. I can freely recommend it to all otherssimilsrty aßlirted. J. M[NNW Borough orChatriberob'e.

March 9. 1:140. sep 23ror Pare by WILLIAM THORN N0..53 Market street.

FRUIT, SHADE, AND ORNAMENTAL
TREES.

pRSONS desirous of prof:win; Fruit, Shade. and
Ornamental Trees, or Shrubbery. from Phlladel.

phis or NeAr York, are rcque3ted to make application as
soon nnasilde, at the Dm! and Seed ?tore of the nib.
werther, where can be had catalogues, xratuliontily, tithe
mord exeellent dorletles. P. 1.. SNOWDEN,

step 21 No 184. Liberty street . head ofWood

or Cash.
ONRICTORY.
educed.

Lone Reel Yarn.
500 at 9 cts per dz
600 at 8 ditto
700 at 7 ditto
800 at 6 ditto
900 at 5 ditto

.1000 at 4 ditto

Cheap
UNION COT.

Prices
Short Reel Yarn.

No. 5 at 16 cta. per lb
6 at 161 ditto
7 at 17 ditto
8 at 01 ditto
9 at 13 ditto
10 at 191 ditto
11 at 19 ditto
12 at 191 ditto 'Candlewick at 16 cis perk
1:3 at 20 ditto ,Coin Batting • 9 ditto
14 at 201 ditto !Family do. f 12i ditto
15 at 21 ditto !Carp's Chain • 20 ditto
16 at 22 tritko roen Tv.lne • 25 dltko
0 at 23 ditto ;Stocking Yarn and
18 at 24 ditto Coverlet Yarn always on
19 at 2i ditto 'hand.
20 at 26 ditto ;Cotton IYarnq made to order.ry- Orders pl-otopily attended to. 1:101 at 1. 4. C.

Painter's. Logan 4. Kennedy's, or tire hrift °Mee, address:
feh 27. J. R. MOORHEAD 4- co.

511 IItIDS N. 0. Sut!ar,
2.,0 BBLS N. 0. 3letsoses

41:1 l'ierces gice.
to Bbls No :INlarkeTel.
10 do No 2 do.

7 "rierees Sperm Oil. Just rereived re} 1..18 Exprrst ,
Mai!. and for sale by J. W. 1311RittllDC E 4 Co•

mar 4. Water at between Wood and Smo Wield

atemoVal.
f II1)E 4111wei iber has remov,d his Fashionable Tinioring

JL Emahtiettment to thr. alonongaliela house, .)d door
from }lry st. on •InitWield st.w here !timid customers and
all others who mat• favor him with a call may depend on
having their work done in a superior Style. From his
long experience in the litt4ineas in this city, and in annoy
other fashionable cities in Europe and America, he feels
confident that Ito can give satisfaction to ■ll who may
Weasel° favor hint wit It their custom. Restrict a ttention
to business and superior rvorkmanship he hopes to merit
and retriVe n share of public patronage. [lett tend keeping
on hand a slimily of and irimmingseuifalle for the
cusiciner traste which will he sold at very reduced prices,

D. DONAGIIY
N. B. The sultscrlber being well aware of the extent

that the Mad, system 0 pratti!vtl oh the pdlitic in this
country, by adVettkenterit..; particularly by persons who
may Jailor be called intruders un the trade, who never
served an hour to the business, and who know so little
abutit it thal they cradld not crook • spunge cloth, and
they are barefaced enough iii atiVerl Ise themselves aS tai-
lors a la mode, and by the aid of old certificates, eves,
polls. 4.c. kc such as are generally used by quack:, to
sell their medicines. they o Ben succeed in palming off on
the unsu.pectin., customer snow old trash for the reilu-
Inc imported article. Such people's advertisements are
only calculated tngall the t ohne and are no more mi.
I led to credit than the fict Molts yet laughable publications
about the great 04/I—iver among the Liaiptaiuvr, which

1 presume almost every schoolboy has read and laughed
al. I would suggest to those who wish to have heir
clothes made id first rate style to Make a little inquiry
and they Will And that this Is the prate Where they can
be accommottatedt B. D.

J in 7 —itt:

rrThose la mode Monsionrs, or rather ,Mon•tagues,
who have opened an 8 by 10 piece shop lately, and who
evince such envy and dislike to long or lengthy adver.
Osements.are Informed that the above (Coliome, as they
term it) has no reference to them whatever. The person
ulluded to is their present employer, an Afirso-rive, who
keeps a slop shop in Oda city. The coital NS Said) is
higt ly ptbdatd with such toidens Of ttiyally froih Ills pit.
tit sl.ol,•ets, and no doubt will reward them by giving
them a few BUZZA'R Ds to make. Such exoulsiles or rank
with whom none can compete, had better Scut/ them.
selvr s into notice some oilier way, as a little precaution
might prevent an explosion. D.

TO THE PUBLIC, and parries/arts to my fortifier
pdterna eft v'..-11aIring retired from the

practice or MeiliHite. l may he permitted to say, that it
has fallen to the lot of I, ut few persons to have enjoyed
so liberal of laree a shore of ObAireirical practice as my
own hat'been for th.• Idst 313 or 41) "ears.

the experlenee of that ions perimi ortictitie life, ndthefact of my having been tw ice, since 1830.associated with
Dr. R. A. Wilson, In the practice of medicine, (in both a
period of five years.) enables me to judge fully of the
merits °flits pills.

So convenient, so velment. and yet su sale, did 1 esteem
these pills, that fort lie last fi;le yeatS In my Otatlicv tor
the cure ofchronic diseases, of whatever nami, and those
of females In particular,[ have used more ot them than
all other medicines.

Like every ollirt medicine. this meet Pail Ih nolhe in
stances, but In my hands there hat Iteeh WA disappoint.
mentand more setiefattion In I :IC adminint rat ion of thisnee reeterty than tif all others; its good effects sometimes
tillite astonishing m•.

Ifni, patient required naafi, npericnt medicine either
of atter parturition, the Wilson'a pill; Wert Justthe thing I wanted.

If a dyspeptic acid condition ofthe stomach, combined
with costiveness or inactivity oftite liver. constituted thedisease of my patient. the pills were just the ow* I
wanted.

If 1 treated a can reilttifint its eintnenagogile. the
Wilson's pills were just the thing, I wanted. _

If palpitation,headache, gushed countenance, or otherdtrnculUes,indicating a disturbance ofthe circulatoryand secretory systems, annoyed my patient at the 'turnof life,' the Wilson's pills Were. just the thing I *anted.Thus, Without resp,iet to the name, a disease mighthappen to wear at the time I have had it tinder treat-
ment, particular indications or symptons arising. were
;Wawa moat promptly and most happily met by the
Wilsoti's pills.

That so great a number ofdiseases, and sometimes op.parently opposite ones, in which 1 have used these pills,
should be clued more readily by them than by any other
remedy, may at first seem strange and contradictory, but
why it is so is asclear to my mind as that a great many
persorm should become thirsty fromas rainy different
causes, and yet all require that common and greatest of
all blessings, water to quench their thirst.

Inconclusion, iii. duethe ,eputation of the medicine
and the public, to saydecidedly and uncondit tonally, that
the Wilson's pillsare the only combination I have ever
met with in my longeourse ofpractice, that really pos.
eestesanytbing curativeor specific for stek besdielmroars c., DR. IMO ADAMS.

The above Pitt. designed parileniarlY the skitHard-Ad*. D7sPePsia.Constipatioh of the Boma%
prepared by the proprietor Dr.R. A. Wilson, ANA lir
sale, wholesale golintall,it hitt direUihg strifet.Mao* itaibait, Oct

DR..., GOODE'S Celebrated Feinale Pills. ThesePilrearestrongly recommended to the notice ofthe laihe'l r 6 a site add 'efficient remedy in remobiogthose Conti) pecbliar t. S theli ;wk., fieni Mitt b?ereise.Or general debility nt'llVe itysfebt. They obviatecostiveness, and connteria all Hystbrlcil abd Nerodlisaffection!. These Milli have gained the sanction andapprobation or the moat eminent Physlciana trini.tel Stales, and many Monet!. Forsale Whore! 'andneon. by R. E. SELLERS, Agent.sep 10 N0.20. Wood Streel, below Second.

WC ADAIR, Booi a 7rd Shoe Maker. Libc,ott.,
opposite the head of Niiikfte/d et., Pirtsbitrek.—T1.41 itthscrtherhaving bought out the stock of the lateThomas Rafferty, deceased, lies eummen_red businessinthe oldstand of Mr: and Is prepai d to esecnte

afl deseriptlonk of Work In his line, In the Vail manner
and on the sliThebliVlice.'Vfe keeps cormantly on band
a large aiiaritn'ent ofkhoe finding's of all descriptions andofthe Vekt,ifiaWev. He solicits the patronage of the pub.
lica'nflof the croft. WM. ADAIR.

Imp 10
,

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.-sitri.e,and dzlee / Carriages at Eastern Pekes.
The sphacriliera Maputhethre and keeps constantly on
hand Odaiit.c: and Eliptic Springs (warranted,) Juniata
Iron Axles, S'lrverand Brass plated flash Frames, Brass
and. plated Huh. Rands. Stump Joints, Patent..Lea/lb:ay,
Silver and Brass Lamps. Three told Steps, Malleable
from, DoOr Handles and Winee'l. '

ZONES .1 COLEMAN.
le!' 10 . St.Eltiir 31— near t! e A Ileeheny Bridge.

'4l .t.mis. K. D., office and dwellins In Fourth,
ILK• near Ferry street. sep 13—ly

MA RULE M NI:WM:TOR Y.—Pat rick Cawfleld re-
sped fh Ilyneonaints hi• friend. and t he public zen•erarly, Ont he has commenced the Marble bnilnet,s al thecolMt. or t i fib end Liberty sts., where will heconsiantly

on ha nrl. tooth annex, mantel pleees, mohllnfehts, head
and foot stones, lahle slabs foe cabinet war, 'and every
art fete appertalrllnF lYt the businets. iverrant hiswork to he well 1101I'P, nod ritit etiereek tvill he moderate.
tie rel.-0'61'0460a t Ohre orcliblic parronnc. scp 10-

WM. STEELE, (suceesgor to H. Mt"lottltey', rash-
in.te'de Root Maker, Liberty M., 251 door fromVi-in Alley, The subscriber respect Miry Informs thepublictiltfil he has commenced the aiiiikre Wsiness in theshop IbialiqlY &Copied by MC. Iteitry M'ClOskey.and !hit he Is now prepared to alichtlio all orders in hislineochuldiness wit h despatch and on the most reasonable

terera., 'ream his low! e;nerlenre In the manufacture ofrashlotialtle 11nOtk, ha re`elseonneeni 'that all articlesfrom hl establishment will rive satisfaction to his pa
ttons. A share or polite patronage bi respectfully solicit.ed. sem 10
VP!Rb SigEDS A f esii supply. of Rsri Feeds, con.11J1l slating of Canar • me and Rape; Just received FTretr3. F L SNOWDEN. 143 Liberty at.

Improerd flay
lannflictored he
their Machint
4. between Dia-
WO street. two
Ince Hall. rifts
lanitfarinre and
land the follow
ing scales(whot,
ly composed of
metal):

No. 1, Port
able Platform
ticaleeost
Lo weigh 3.5Uu
pountl.,al 565,-
011.

PortablePlatform Scales on wheels, to weigh 2,50011t5, at355 00.
do dd do do 2,00.5 at •45 00do do do do 1.500 at 35 00do do 'do do 1,000 nt 30 (10
dd do ao do 500 at 25 00With raising levers an addition of33 to each scale.Rolillant scales for the use of Warehouses, FlouringMills, 4-c.,,the same prices as above.
Alsn,White's Patent Counter Scale, whit 0. Young'simprovements, and a variety of other colitter scales,which they will Aril for from 8 to 315,s'hlev alrat manufacture Steam Engines for FiolaringMilts. Saw Mills. Salt Works, 4'c,, dottbbs and singlegeared slide fat hes.foot and other lathes for wood turningmachines for tenanting chairs, pinning ntachittes, doorand sash machines. Hall's pat, tit horse power, with orwit hoot thrashing machines, a superior article; circularsaw Shafts, datelines for sawing lath, Tinner's ma•iitinesaml ibbli otalldescriptions, also for making blacklog boxes, asuperior article; governors for !dealt, engine•storks, taps end dies, coffee mills, bedstead or Joint hotsand machinery for making the same, cotton factory maeltinery made or repaired; printing press plailbos turnedand prialteg presses repaired
JAMES MAY, Agent.
sep 22—tf ibtricd 4- ittiAbstrßy

JOHNB. GUTHRIE; AuMloneer and Commis•siou hierchant,No.lo6,cornerof Wood 4. Fifth *to.pitioboork: Maine, beenappointed one of the Auction-ecrsfoi the City of Piteburgh. tenders lila services to Job-bers, manufacturers and dbfilere. who may be disposedto make trial Of this bitliket• lie is prepared to makeatiVant-ta oh colillinmerile of all saleable commodities.and trasis tbsallsfy correspondents by quick sales, andspeedy sand favorable returns.
Thalthe various interests which may be confided tbhint; shalt be adequately protected, he brings to the aidbr Ma own experience in business and dtipaintanbe withinetchandize generally, theservices of Mr.Fxnatstocal heretofore advantageously known, as animporter and dealer in Hardware and Cfttlery, withwhom a permanent engagement Is made.

Httaft tekMessrs. 111. Tiernan, Pres't. of M. 4- M .
Bank.

.. Darlington 4. Peehlea,
Robert Galway,

.. James M.Cooper,

.. James May,

.. R. M. Riddle..
s. Wm Robinson. Jr- Pres't I

of Exchange Rank.
Hamptou,Smlth, 4. co.,

.. John D. Barbs,
4.

, BarntielChureh,
s. J. K. Moorhead,

Jas. W. Brown 4. CU.
John H- Blown. Co:
smith 4 thvidey.
tirdlytrilwera..Johne. idte,

.• John Demi%

Pittsburgh

PhilitdePa

.11- AUSTIN, Attoiney at Law. Pittsburgh. Ps./ °Mee iy 4th stmt. opposite Barke's Building.Wriximit Alicryir; raw will :bre bit itteintion tom.*006061011 bossNitit. awn recommend him to tbopatroit-
ageOf lit atsi& VPAL/tEll FORWARD.sEolo—i

PROSPECTUS
For publiskiog a Nato Daily Paper in eAs City of Pitts

botrO, to be entitled theDAILIt MORNING POST:
THESWitrlbeYs laving mate airati (0 merge

the A Merican Manufactuierind Pittsburgh Mercu-
ry Into one journal, have conceadCd to publish a daily
paper With the Wie ofthe Doily Musing Post.

The ledding object of tne "Parr" willbb tr ue elfiSemina-t ion and &fence ofthe political princfpfestliat babe here
toforebeen Ma intained by the Editors. In theirrespeahre
papers. anti their best efforts will still be deVrofeil to the
advaticelhent and success ofthose doctrines.

Altholigh, In politics, the paperwfh t 6 'thoroughly
democratic. yet the Editors hope, by giving an honest.
candid history of passing Political bVehtis, 'Foreign
and Dthiiestie Intelligence, and brief IfolliOs of all mat•
ters andoccurrences that come properly within the sphere
ofa Public Journal, to make their papet sufficiently Inciting to entitle it to the patronage of the public, it
respective of party considerations.

In addition to the political and •eneral news that will
tie foirid In the "Morning Pest," the Fditors will take
pains to furnish the business, community withthe latest and must Inttreming COMMtReLLL ItrrtLlt-
Gwent from all parts ofthe country, and to have VOA'red Such accounts of the Markets and the Steen tf Trade
as will beadvantageous to our Merchautit and 'artinessMen In their several cattin:a.

Tersts.—The Pon' will be ptiblieried CO k Mige Mner'-s, sheet of fine paper, (manufactured eststeltid.lt for s)tis
Journii) at the unusually low rate of FIVE DOLLARS
per annum. payable In advance. It will also be sold by
news.boys at the low rate of TWO CENTS a copy.

Advertisement* will be Inserted at the tolivest rates
charted by the Other daily papers of the ay.

icr-fiwNTY active ladsare wanted to sell the Post,
who Will be 'engaged on the moat libetal term

tHOS.ritIVAPS,August 31. 1R42. . TI. PM IT H

BY Morrison 4- Co. London; for sale only by S. NWickersham, corner of Wood street and Virgil.
alley Piiishurgli Pa. and H. Harwood, Beaver Pa. whois lola s=ent for Western Penni!, lvania. set, 10

111'Closkers Clothing Stare
FRESH ARRIVAL OF NEW GOODS

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF
RE.RDY M.IDE CLOTHING
THREE BIG DOORS,

No. 151 Liberty street, one door from tire
Jackson Foundry.

riinEyob.criber Is Just receiving at his well knownestablishment,the larsest. most varied and cwitaveirr
Ornck ofhoops that has ever born offered in this city.—Every artirle was selected by himitriff in the eastern el.ties, and tiurchashd at the come emits rum, and he isiiiereroVe enabled Id hell his 'articles much lower than
thegian bit haid ht 110 other 'establishment west Of the

His artielet are 61 made by ekneileWeett Workmen.(tom the !sleet mahurnrtured goods and to the most

MODERN PASHION
He feels confident that all persons who will call it

his establishment and examine his mock will be satisfiedthat BETTER ..kt iFtGAINS can he obtained ilfe
THREE BIG DOORS

than at any similar establishinentin (herby;
•His stock co”slsts In part , of

Coats, Pantaloons, fiesta , 10L.rbuYerS, Shirts,
Cravats, Mocks, Gloves, Suspenders,
And every other article ofClothing ofthe best style

From big_ varied stock of Outfit he is prepared to
MAKE CLOTiliO.B ii) ORDER si tho Shortest noose;
in a ityle unsurpassed by any other Altsburgh house,
and wartastrd to fit.

Ills stork orSpritrg. and Sumliter befit. Is superior toany Previous importations and he has no hesitation inylar that for excetteb.Ce. Itealsty land r`liedinicii.lheYcannot be equalled In the Oreg.
The subscriber would once more reitirn hiir ,thanksto

his friends and the public foribe unprecedented p
'atrbn•

age bestowed on his establishment. and imileiting thathis customers had found it to their advantage to deal
with him, he would. repeat his invitation to all those
who wish to purchase Clothing of every description at
lowest prices, to call at No. 151, T.tacary Simmer.

JORN M'CLOSKEY
KrObverve Metal Plate In the Pavement.
Feb 22

ilftssage and liemittance
10 AND FROM

GREAT BRZTAXN.

New York and Liverpool. tine.PERSONS fesiroua ofsending for Mei; friends to
conie from any part ofGreat Britian,are ieirpecllfully informed that the subscriber Is it all limes prepared to make curb engsgrmcnir He is prepared

to remit monies by drafts, which are made payable atany point throughout the United Kingdom on presenta.tion; baying been for the last 12 years engaged In It.iebustneas, he feels eontldent that his arrangements onboth sides the Atlantic tire such as will give satisfaction.The Ship's cehipriiing the above line, are alrofthefirstdin& andare commanded by careful anti skillfril masters,leaVing Liverpool once each week during the eeison.—For further particularvaiiPly ii by letter to
JOHN LIERDMAN,

N0.61 South street, New York.
or to J. KIRKPATRICK,

at Messrs Da!sell 4. Fleming's, Water street Pils'bghMarch 3-2md.

!NO ItROW
ultKR-of Copper land Sheet trot.

IVA Warn. No. it, Fifth st ~ between Wood and !Cis-
kei:

Keeps etinslantly on hand a good snot latent ofWares,
and solicits a share of public patronage. Also-on hand,
the follmiring r Weiss: Shovels. Pokers, Tongs, Orldirbmi,
Skillets, Teakettles, Pots, Over', CMfee Milts ke. tier•
chants sad othais are invited to ind and asinine for
themselves, as he is determined Wienchit!, fdr east; 4*
approved paper.

nom 14—it
i LOO tow n • ore an • nike .y

3,W. INIMBItIDGE
,liki; Water between Wood itSinftti

DAILY MORNING POST.
MESSAGE OF GOY. PORTER,Vetoing the Bill providing fur ihe Election of theBoard of Canal Cominiasionerri by the Leg's..idAtire. Read in the house of Represdn.•

tativra, April? at, 1843.
To the &nate dad House of Rep .resentalives istthe Connhodwealth of Pennsylvania;

''Gs.sertiesigra--1 herewith return toilie 'Rouse of'Representatives, in which it originated, the bill
entitled 'An act to reduce the expenses, ithdpree`tillsfor the election of the Board of, Cann/ Com-
Vithisirriters,' without the ekecutiVe 'sanction; and,inconfortnity to theresfeiretnent'Cf lehe eonatiluiien,
I pierced to assign, with brevity, the reasonswhich have induced me to adapt this course,

The object of this bill 1a to 'remove the present
Board of Carat Cornin'isSioners, and to fill their
places by a temporary board, to be elected by the
Legislatnre, to serve until their places are enpe
plied tinder 'the provisions of the first section '6144
ant; at 'the nekt general electidn. Ifihere wera nd
constitutional barrierk to any attiorilin the -subject
whatLver 'by the pretent Legislature, and this b ill,
only provided for the election of a Board 'V' Cline
Commissioners by the people; it would Ilford WI
great pleasure te gide It thy ItpProVittl; It'eeks to vest in the Legi-lature the aloprfintinciat
of ißoard for a periodless than a Year, i 'can
no reasons of policy for it, end abbnchetit residne
grounded un principle to emisttafh nie 'to 'i‘riihhold
my assent, independent of my constitutional ob;

jections, whin)] I shall givei In'eorichisiat, Thsi
'members of the present 'ft halm discharged
their duty-With indhistry, fidelity and ability, and
t haVe not yet di covered the least reason to be.Iteve'that'their places Would be better it.SPialied barthe iLegislature. it the members of thTe pietsent
Board have been foithletsb,intompetent, oecorrupti,
impeach them,;---try them in the mode pointed
out by the constitutidintitit it is unjust and unrea-
sonable lo'panish them in any other v. ay.charge of mat-conduct or incompetencytinsbeet!establishedagainst them, and as far as I am in:forined, and`believe, they have proven themselves'to have Leen governed by a proper ser.seef public
duty'. Tfiny have dispensed with anntnessary or.ficera,—they have laid the grobn&vvork of a sp•tern of economy in the public dialou'irsemtnts;which, if carried our, ,nust. render 'der improve.meets an impetus rather than a drawback to theindustry of the people; and they have brdaglit in-
to the Ttettstfry a larger amount elem.& than hailI ever yet been derived from those improvainents.

Under these'circomstanccs the removal of MeiBoard,in the Very summary manner indicated bythe second st etiOn -of the bill, would appear to theworld as a rebuke ler the faithful perforMahee of
a high public duty. It would, in effect, be pro=
claiming to uur 'common constituents, that we are
opposed to 'reform, economy, a'nd 'retrenchment:
and that'Officers Who Tia`crdevoted Their time and
attention to the bekt: means of leplenialieng an ex:
boosted Treasury, trom a source hitherto consid.eyed unproductive, were no longer (kilned worthyof confident° or slipport. Until lam 'convincedthat such is the opinion of the people 0t Pennsyl;vanie, I tannorconsent to ratify a'n act thatcould, in these limes of general disiress an I em.barraserismt„ be censiruLd into a reihalte of that'cha'racter. In every ection of the'State our con:istitheets are looking to us to devise some meaolof maintaining rho public faith, and at the same
tittle,relieving them Iron, the burdens of tete:

It .tivOuld seem 'to the, to be treating their ex.pectaiions 'With rnockoT, to pfce a stigma-I:podoffieeri 'Whose eftiirts had been euccesshilly directsed to an atleViaffon, of 'the embarasornentis.uf thepribtin tredsury, by unnecessarily removing thetaat the very moment when their experience andservices were of great advantage to the generalinterests of the Commonwealth. When Inapeelple petition their representatiVes fur th ''eniovaioffaithful agents, in the tnanner poihted Vet by,the second suchen 'of the iiilP—when theirprocluith that they do not desire to see the publidworks rendered a source of profitable revenue, andco alter the fernitinental law as to 'embrace thdproposed cliange--21 shall then acquiesce in theirdecisions But, cent%inCed -as I am, that the publidimprovertienth babe been judiciously itiatintleed bythe present bort"rd=ttat 'trey haVe inirodneeillaudable system of economy and retrenchment—:that they have corrected many abuscie that icn,
pereep•ibly crept into the managemebt of theworks=and that, as it is sham by the resultthe last yeal.'s tiftsinese, they helre placed a !vieamotint of profit in the Treasury-1 cannot con:lent that they should be displaced Witho,et hnyaissignable 'cause; and thereby hCelare that thifaithful and diligent discharge of an importedtrust was no longer to be expected nr approved.The preient Board of Canal Commissioners hae)by lopping off undecessiry. effacers, tncreaeingthe dutini of those retained, facilitating business;and ditilinisbing the general expenses of our 411.
provernent system, reduced its annual chargdtntire thin $235,000. This undeniablefact, ofself, furnishes thestrongest reuse!' against the pa;licy ("resitting this

The stbiect Of erecting Canal commission ofby the Legislature is not new in I'enes7ivaditIt was tried before the adoption ofthepresent eon.:stilLtion, and, when it was tried; was rephdiatedand abandoned in less than a year, thdinstance to which I refer was far fess objection*:ble than this. That was the appointment ore.Board of Canal CoMmisSloners by an act '6l As:se.i.bly, to which the assent Of the GovernOt ;Wiwigiven, as in the case of other laws; but this balltakes the appointment entirely out of the sanctionof the Executiie, and confines it exclusively to thej-LegiSlature: It was again attempted since I hadthe honor of iteing entriSstid iatth the Eierellfunctions, on the 10th day ofFebrilarY; 1841,returned the bill, as I do this, with my objections;and It Was defeated. To that message, df aleabove date, in the lournal of the House ofReprei:sentativhs, I beg leave to refer you, rib embodyingwhat was then, and still is, my opinion as regard.the policy of this measure. I shall not refer to itin detail, but the -concluding paragraph is of toomtet importance lobe omitted. It was in thesewords: "The appointing power is the most em.harassing pea of the Executive duties. I haveno desire to ineleale its amount, nor even to retainthat WhiE h is now vested in the Governer, wheret6can be Safely exercised elsewhere. it'a changeis deem d essential to the prosper ity or the public
works, and that the power of appen Iltmeht of CanalCommiss'on-ra is hdt sale

to
the hands of theExecutive,have no desire to retain it Let it gddirectly to the whole people, at their annual eleejlions. 'he Legislature will, et all times, find

me ready to co—operate with them, In ehtiblinttthe people to lect ellofineets, iihnse appointmentis not specially p'ro'vided for in the con-titiltiontbut I never can sanetion a lei, that takes away;not only the rigliti of the Eieetitive, but of thifpeople, &yid gives pedier to the Legislature LOAeoritemplated by the constitution, and widish; iamy jildgment, would be a ustirpaticn ofpower V.,the Legislature pregnant with evil. However in,:. '

disposed I rimy be to retain all the powers of fhb'Executive, it is my sworn duty ,to protect}fights ofithe people from legislative eneralCU:'reeds, and I intend to do it:'The issue is now before the,people of Ifili corn;
•esonwealth for decision; and with that decision-whatever it may be, I shuttle perfeettmatiefied,,,Should a majority deteraiine that I have_ duetwrong, reflp.lat t s.itiltiitga this allege ht Ole •goods Of ifijariotiag banal Coannisaloarta;—tbthis atwahteiriplitei alteration tat true; •iuderst., all
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